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All the
President's
Men
Washington's
Circfe
By Dnvid S. Heidler and Jeanne T. Heidler
(Randam Hause,536pase.t gJS)
irginia neighborsGeorgeWashingtonand George
Masonwere closefriends for more than three
decades.Theyhad both takenpart in the
ConstitutionalConventionin 1787*but Mason,who had
wanted a strong bill of rights, had left the conventionin
disgust and fought hard, though unsuccessfully,against
Virginia's ratification ofl the Constitution.In the end,
Masonsaidhe would supportthe new government,but
Washingtcnnever fbrgavehim. Masoncouldn,t fathom
why*or couldhe?
trn"Washint'con3
Circle,"a fine, readablehistorv of tire
first presidency,
DavidandJeatureHeirtiernotethat
Washingtonfcrrgaveother men,someof them close
friends,fbr opposingthe Constitution.Thelleidlers
speculatethat there may havebeenanotherreasonfor his
breakwith his neighbor.A learnedautodidact,Masonhari
a vast knowledgeof John Lockeand the politicaltheories
of the ScottishEnlightenment,and he sometimesresofted
to sarcasmwhendealingwith lessnimbleminds.Hadhe,
in privateconvercationor a letter lost to history,insisted
on his superior
knowledgeto the
president'to-be,leadiry
Washingtonto think that
his friend rcgardedhim
as stupid?Washington
was quite touchyabout
any suchsrqgestion.
Washingtonwasn't
dense,but he wastr't
brillant eitlrer. The two
genuinelybrilliant men in
his original eabinet*
ThomagJefferson(secretary
0fstate) andAlexander
Hamilton (Treaswy
secretary)-.couldhardly
have viewed titejr chief as their

intellectualequai.That didn't
necessarilymeanhe was a pushoverfor
either of them.But Jefferson(andothers)did cometo
believethat Washingtonwas unduly under flamiltons
influence.Toward t}te end of the president'sfirst term,
Jeffersontold him Hamilton was a dangerousman whose
policieswere corruptirrg the government.
Washingtonresponded,accordingto Jeffersont notes,
by saying that critics of his administration implicitly and
unfairly 'tondemneclhim." If they thought there werc
"measurespursuedcontraryto his sentiment,,Washingfon
said,"they m&stconceivehim too carelessto attendto
them or too stupid to ruderstanclthenl."Washingtonth;s
forcefullyrejectedinsinuations
that he wasa mere
figureheador Hamiltont puppet.

The riv*Iry befweenHamilton and Jefternon"as well as
the rise of political parties, laorix large.in 'Wasliry1ton's
Circle."Avoidirg stilted ian$rageand dublous{bstracfions,
tlre authors,husbanrl-and-wife
historians,keepthe focus
on t"beindividuals involved with,fle,first president.They
provide not ortly a lively histoly..buts E[ouF portrait of
Washingtonand the various figffrs Win6.td infliience him.
ht 1790,llamilton advisedthe presidentto appearaloof
from Hamilton'sown proposal*beforeCongrsssn
like the

Towanltheendof Washington's
frrst termu
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Jelfersnntoldhirn Hamilbonwa$& dangerous
manwhosepoliciescomrytedthe government.
onesin l79l calline for new taxesand a natianal bank.
$till, the Heidlerssay,the two men "$1ostcertainly would
havespokenabr:utthe subjectsgenerally,"I'or a time,
this approachworked:The chief magistratecould seem
abovethe fray yet haveiegislator$assumehis impiicit
approvalaf Hamilton'smeasures.Throughouthis
presidency(1789-97J,
Washingtonrelied on Hamiitqnfor
advice,though Hamiltonhad "a peculiarsen$eof loyalty,"
as the authorsnote.Washingtonneverdiscoveredthat,
starting in the fall of 1789,his trusted Treasurysecretary,
believingit in America'sinterest,"was disclosingto
lBriti*h agentl GeorgeBeckwiththe administration's
private deliberations."
By 179?,Jefferson,JamesMadisonand their foll:wers-initially called"republicans"-$awHamiltonand
others aroundthe presidentas monarchistsand worried
that the president"uncritically trusted" them, as the
Heidlerswrite. Meanwhile,Hamiltonand his $upporters*
who fearedmob rule and favoreda strong
Federalist$,
federalgovernment*believedtJtatJeffersonand
Madisrln,afraid of executivepower,"intendedto undo the
goodthat had beendoneat the Con$titutional
Convention."and.out of sentimentalattachmentto
France,"were disloyalto the government."Stiil, until
Jeffersonleft nffice at the end of 1793,Washingtoncould
keepthe two factionsin balance;thereafterhe became
increasingly
surroundedby strongFederalists.
Irr 1795,controversyover e treaty that John Jay had
negotiatedwith Britain beganto erodeWashington's
hitherto impregnablepopularity.In February1796,a
Houseresolutionto extendbest wishesto the president
on his 64th birthday was shockinglydefeatedby a huge
margin,52 to 38.
Jayt Treatyavertedwar and facilitatedtrade but
seemedheavilyslantedtoward Britain. It had beenratified
by the $enate,but when Washingtonsoughtfunding for the
treaty lrom the House-where Republicans{now nppercase,
ancestarsof today'sDemocrais),led by Madison,had a
largemajority-the presidentrnet fhe kind of tlouble we
Republicans
mav recognizetiom toelay'snewspapers.
conplainedabout an executivepowergrab; a firebrand
congressman
demandeddocunentsand talked impeachment;the moderateRepublicanleaderappearedto tag
alongafter.radicalsin hi.spafiy lest he be marginalized.
In the end,with fhe help of "ten of Madison'smost
the Hr:use
reliablemer1"who votedwith tlre Federalists,
fundedthe treaty. Washington,who had invokedexecutive
prirrilegeto justify his reftisalto turn over docufilents.felt
vindicated.In lessthan a year,he would leaveoffice,his
presidencyhavingbeen'"agreat success."
fu dividedas
circleoften had been,he had madeit serve
Washington's
him well""It matterednot at all," the Heidlerswisely write,
"that he was not brilliant."
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